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The Weather and the Low Prices both sugg ott
the Ncod of Theso

f BJankets andr Ooraiorts

Bsst Q alities All Sizes

Medium sized wool lllcil comforts lioli sidcacovercd with robe calico
f cents

Good sized wool flllod comforts fi rents
The best value it 1aducab our extra size cotton Dllcd twilled crctUiH

-- tfunforts Si 00
Kxtra eizj Mlknltne comforts 1 J5
Eiderdown comforts soft and narm 3 98

Four Blanket Specials
That will save nnuiev to blanlut ncedurs
Large gray or white heavy cotton blankets tape bound 75 ccnti a pair
Kstra wool mixed gray blankets 98 cents o pair
lixira quaiuy w 4 wiutc Helilen a heavy part wool bhnkct will

give splendid wear S2 00 a pair
Eleven quarter Hungarian blankets sanitary extra weight for 260 a pair
Handsome California blankets 500 050 and tt00 a pair

Rough Effects h Cress Goods
Forty inch camels hair plaids

50 cents
All wool pray homepun for suits

and separate skirts 54 inches
wide for So cents

Handsome black silk crernns ex
Flannels

clusive designs 75c to 2 50 yard Fleeced llanneh in pretty Scotch
effects 5 cents yard

Good plaid figured
iHnucIettes bright colors

8 1 3 cents jard
Teazledown lUnnels both light

colors checked
or 10

Double ftted flowered
nele Billable for

iecrue 12 2 cents jard

ailor Mads
Skirts

niH every oncif tlicm pretty

nnHProa wo niVolty skirls full lineda PSS bound 81 OS
Broad heavy und 8t3lish All nnul cheviot ekirt

hooded buttons with reuv- - ct SG0C ti make
crs many styles at them 8350

8500 7 50 10 00 12 50 itjlidi pliid aurts S2n5 150
iVi Xnir filAUnn

Jul uunai uiuiui
Puritan bran I cint be equaled

at the price while light and dark
shades

We Make a Strong Bid for Your Patronage in
Our Mil iiiery Room

Showing only the mo l exclusive ates iu fiNo patterns carrying an
immense stock of uuwest shape- - velvets bir I wi feather- ribbons
and ornaments to trim to order

Wc study yur style and inula-- hits that id ha both stylish and becom ¬

ing

K4 Hid

tVJO r I ipJi

re

5s to 8s
8 l 2s to lis 75c aid
11 to 2s 75e

Hi 8 l 2s to lis and 81 00
Jb to 13 1 2s 81 00 H 25
Is to 5 l 2s 82 00

H l

Twentjelght

experimenting

droBlrjjH

SHOFS

feet could talk aUEFN
quality would be first
demanded Have
tbemP NO What their
merit Style fit and wear
Hfcdium Price

CHILDRENS
SCHOOL SHOES

you neoding Scoes for girls and boys
Our stock complete in all departments

50c 75c 10rund 8125
Clftds fcl00 8125 150
WiitMa lJa SH0 S125 8150 and 8200

75c
Bojh and SlEO
Bojb 8100 8125 150 and

PE OUR SHOES
FOR THE LITTLEFOLXS

P5fl Eft WR3VTi3 IC1 cs
BII 1 Itl Kailllllf EJ IVIIII I Bi
bud mi i mihm

221 BROADWKY
ANOTHER COLORADO SURPRISE - pierm coloring una

I colorizing gUiKs In the inumificttiru
tf lion and Meet nltcre It Is

Thirty years ago it was byllcvcirtlia lo stnure a liartl finlfclt una pol- -

aiiiiKUiiete tro was produced in paying leh in the pilntlng and glazing of
only in Iluelva Spain Prus s and pottery and In tin- - prep- -

sia Thurlngla Saxony Austria and iiraifon of tliu nrlims halts
Sweedrn Latir mints of matinganeso
were worktd In Vermont
so ts Carolina and Virginia

years ago 20 a ton was
paid In New York for 70 per cent Vir ¬

gil la ere
Three yiars ago the ore was lx llcvrd

to bo so scarce In this country tliat
ii nnagnucio r put on the free lint
Hut now there comes down from Lead
villgo in Colorado a train

a

in
and dark solid

striped cents ard
nnd llan- -

wrappers nnd
1

Now

velveteen
fringed gray

with jOU

and

North
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Childh

necessury
fine

quantities porcelain

retittlrcd
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mediciiio and the arts
Culornrio can furiiihh
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If inauganeso

or no tho
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and to tho and vu

rie y of manufacturing Interests In
the Hfct

WILL GO TO LOUISVILLE

lLOO tons of manganese ironorr This
and Is said lo represent an ore of Mr Henry V Weissenger tho nopu- -
Is cc uMgncil to the Illinois steel Works bir young hardware who Iiih bcon
which Leadvllle 1ms turned out connrctrd with the liardwaro aotiHo

tons When it Is rcinenibentl that of Oeorg O Hart Son for tho past
tho annual product of tho manganese threo years will leave November 1

rlct In Spain the most productive for Louisville to neorpt the place of
In tho old world amounts to only CO- - secretary of tho Welssenger Tobacco
COO tons and that the annual prodiut company one of the largest In the

Ilubla Is not moro than iCOUO state He is one of the most popular
of Tliuringia not moro than and able young men in

J00 lens or moro than this riuenh will leave a of friends
no train brings to Chicago tho frig-- rcgrrt his departure

iilflanco of movement
bee nPH apparent

Witjiln the last 20 years there has
IVcii great ileal of
wl Ii manganese In England alone
hero au 30 patents Involving the

quality and

and

you

you seen

is

Wealth magnitude- -

aOOO- -

Colorado
i iin simauon ny a middle

aged lady housekeeper or seamstress
with somo Address Mrs

Ellen Ilrown general dcllvcryclty

Dr J E office 1031 llroad
UFit of Hjfliijriijiose Inlrpn nnd steel street resldeuco 1UO South Fourth
his country munganoM is employed street offico Uilcphpiui 378 rctl

in ho manufacture of chlorine and dencc tclephODo A32

JicJtaimxhSttSi
ArTCHNOON AND WCEKIY

BY THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY
IWCOKroKATKnl

PM Pisiikr rreildeui
J K Williamson Vlcc Prcldcnt

John J Dorian Secretary

SUDSCRIPTION rates
Knltral t postoffice at iaducah Ky as

ccoml clan matter
THlt DAILY SON

ny carrier per J to
Ily mail per month In advance a
rty mall per year in adance Jjo

th wkukly SUN
One year by mall postage paid Ioo

Address Tiik Sen Iaducah Ky

Offick nroadway NojjS

OayMcmber of the Scripps McRat
League the best afternoon iclc
graphic Association in the States

OUR STATE TICKET

jgf UAI ik ii J

OOTEIlNOn

W S TAYLOR
Ot lluttcr Couoty

UKCTENNT oovekvoh
JOHN MAHSHALL

Of Jefferson County

srcmiAitr or sat
CALEB POWKItS

Ot Knox County

ATTonSirOENEItl
OLirroN J ATT

or llopkln bounty

PAcntToit
JOHN S SWEENEY

Of Uourbon County

TEtsnnEn
WALTER II DAY

Of lire ttbltt rnunty

COMMfSIOIII or OlltCIITCllE
J W THROCKMORTON

Of ryeUe County

SUrEHlNTKIlENT OF PUBMr IlbTtrCTtON
JOHN HURKE
Ot Campbell Couuty

I or Keprpsenutive
SAM HOUSTON

of M Crjcken Counnty

TUESDAY OCT 2 J 189

The registration of New Yoik
shows there are moro voters In tho
Greater City thanin the state of Ken
tucky

Goebcl Is to spend tho last week
of the state canvas In Louisville Ho
will nest with the rogues hoping to
bo able no doubt to steal the veto
of tho state

nrynns trip through Kentucky was
tlio result of some gool It follul
Iflcd opposition to Oocbel
jfiing and settled tlie liaslt of the
Xeljrasknn bo far as tils presidential
aspirations in Kentuckynro concerned

It Is now Oeclnred tuat Ilryan was
forceil Into Kentucky by tlieQoebel

gmiK wltli tlio threat that If we lose
the state In 1809 you hhall nlt o Ioe
It In 1000 Tho threat hail the i

suit of bringing Ilryan to Kentucky
but instead of giving him the state It

bring about the loss of It

Col Sum Houston will repioMnt
McCrackcn county with credit He

bo able to take a leading tiosi

tlon In tho halls of legislation and
not bo a nlmcompoop for otlieis to
ovcrlrio or laugh A man nf rx
pcrlencc and Intelligence a ound
lawyer the colonel Is tho or the
position of represtntatlveln tho legis
lattiro and his election thereto should
bo without question

lilnckburn should go down with
Goebcl and his crowd The ex Sen-

ator
¬

was never as degraded In poll
tics as now and ho wasnovcr n use
less In thelinlls of soiigrexens ho would
bo should he be returned thereto
Tlio days whenho was capale of prov ¬

ing nn honor to tho stato or a credit
to his pnrty passed Ho has run
his Inst race and bhould bo rele
gated to the shades

The Goebdltes aro trying to make
capital of what they bo ef
forts of government officials to take
chnrgo of tho election polls arrest
opposition leaders steal tho ballot
boxes etc This tnlk is all clap trap

Is nienntfor but one purpose anil
that Is to creato a feeling of Indlg
nation nnd resentment and Indlcctly
cutise blood shed at the polls Hut
slander has bem the stock in trade
of tho doehelltes since the canvaso
first opened with threats of counting
out controlling the polls etc and
they aro only crying step thief
that they may havo the better chanco
to the work they have set out to
do Tho bluff wont work however

manganlferous iron ore In the and ono will bo frightened In
quantities from Leadvlllo least nor deterred from doing their
that state will add greatly its dutv and seelnir that no laws are

man
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broken or rights abridged In this
ontest nil men are Kentucklnns and

it should not bo forgotten

SOUTH AFRICAN NATIVKS

The whites a rein a notable minority
In South Africa According to the
statu almanac of tho South fArlcan
republic In 188 there were 718759
native blacks in that country as
against i in t07 whltos In the
Orango Tree Stato tho last census
showed there were 77710 whites as
compared with 129787 blacks Capo
Colony has ft white population of
3 79987 and a black population of
11R0SI7 Tho disproportion Is oven
greater In Natal where thero were
last year 01000 Europeans against
710051 Kaffirs

This pronounced preponderance of
natives make tho situation in allot
South Africa gomowhut critical
Ordinarily tho blacks aro docite
tasy to handlo nnd perfectly willing
apparently to recognize tho superiori ¬

ty of the whites In many ways At
least that has been tho rulo during

tho piping times ot penco nnd pros
perity with which tho southern patt
of the dark continent has becnbessed
during the last decade It may bo

however that when they see white
ngalnst white brother against brother
hand to hand and face to face In wars

panoply their native Instincts may
come to tho surface They might
then wmit to do some fighting oil
their own hook nnd If they should
the presuit troubles will eem of
little Importance-

blGN OK IUOjPKRITV

During the month of Sep ten her
the Imports of the countiy were 22
000000 greater than dtlrng Pep
tcntlier a year ago Upon Its face nnd
at first glance this may not appeur
as a favorable sign but It is In
fact Increased littpo tatlons aro an
evidence of prosperity showing as
they do that the country Is growing
richer

Hut this Increase in our foreign pur ¬

chases is offset In ti way to make tho
burden light as far as payintut Is
concerned During September we
exported about 20000000 mote
of merchandise than during Sept cm
bcr 1893 so that the count y is not
more seriously in debt abroad by rea-

son

¬

of the Increased importations
The Inference to bo drawn from fig

tires like these is that the countiy Is
enjoying prosperity Tho people nre
having a better tlmo than they we e

a year ago They are wearing finer
clothes eating and drinking foelgn
delicacies and all liccntisv they have
more money to spend As the New
York World says figures are often
dry but these nre Juicy

DEWEY IN Y SIIlXGION

Thero Is belief iu Washington that
It is not so much becaiuo of hl 111

health as for tho reason that Ms
presence wlU bo required at the ses
sions of tho Philippine commission
that has Influenced Admiral Dewey
to postpouo his swing around tho
circle Tho commission will meet
early this week pisslbly today and
will be engaged for some tlmo In pro
paring a report for tho president to

submit to congress The report hav
ing been completed Admiral Deweys
ptesence In tho capital doubtless will
bo desired by tho president in order
that he may old In shaping the legisla-

tion affecting the rhiljpplnes which
is likely to come beforo congiess
Thus it would bo Inconvenlintfor tho
admiral to tako an extended trip at
this time

Shrewd politicians say Indeed that
It may bo a bit of diplomacy for Dow

ey and his political manager Senator
Procter to postpone that triumphal
tour until a date nearer to the meet
ing of the national conventions If
Dewey really Is considering the pos
slbillty of becoming candidate for
tho presidency such a trip woud bo

fnr more influential next spring than
at tho present time

Whatever may bo the truth alutit
his health und Its bearing upen his
contemplated tour Admiral Deweys
physical condition did not prevent
his attendnnco at n wedding Satur-
day afternoon nor has It lutesfercri
with his house hunting during tho
past fow days

JONES ON GOEHEL

The IUV Sam Jones has expressed
himself on the Kentucky contest Ho

thinks there will be t on bio in tho
state says ht tins not heard u word
against Taylor and considers him
a good one and Is sure ho would bang

tils head In shame if he had bad
the things said against him that
doebel has

The difference said Uev Jones
between Taylor and Ooebel Is the

difference betwein a snake and a
flea and that tlifftrence Is this

Tho snako crawls on his own belly
but the flea is always crawling on
some one elses body Gcebel Is now
crawling on Bryans belly Thats
a fine spiked team running a ound on
that special train Ilryan Ooeliel
and Hooray Woodson -- a tuikey gob-

bler

¬

nn alligator and a ptactck
Hryan furnishes the bruins Ooebel
the digestion nnd Woodson tho hair
and feathers Uryan struts pollt
Icnlly Ooebel like an alligator Can

digest anything from bumblibees to
pine knots and Woodson with that
beautiful coat of hair on his head and

lis tall feathers makes n gny bird
and he may got a worm but It will
have to be a very small one If ho
swallows it

I doubt Goebels confiiHnce In
his election machinery for he Is

working everything in sight from
Bryan to tho little crossroad lawyer

everything that can bite or kick
or butt it out biting kicking anil but
ting for Goebel He is eltho despar
Ing of his elKtlon machinery or fix ¬

ing to tile game

SKIRTS 01 WALKIM LdiNliTi

Ily Eleanor I Allen
Each thing by season season il Is

There is but one sultablo place In tho
wcrld for a trailing gown mid that Is

n a parlor Clean surfaces on which
1 s daintiness may rest ample spai e hi
which its graceful length nay be
spread are nwbsary conditions for
lie effective display of a train The

tlrcfs skirt that Irishes the dii t strict
in passing anil In a far greater degree
ho one thatswieps thestreel Mutes
he first of these conditions glaringly

iHiw Mmt s

A n JWA rfnl naall L J I

not tike anytti fj at all than lhrtI positively dangerous mixtures so widely
advertised lo relieve her discomfort and
nausea She oueht talnowi muu
external treatment the only way that
can possibly be of arjUnefif Sheoupht
to know that Moilicia T citdis
the only remedy hut will 1 ep I er ard

l is an external liniment It takes her
through the entire period in comparative
comfort shortens labor an 1 childbirth u
no longer to be dreaded More than that
it preserves her girlish shape after the
ordeal and her little one will come into
me worm prriect in torm and l ealh

flM Mnth nU - I
sUrcs lor 3 1 a buttle or svrnl to I

TUB BRADFIELD RIGULATOK CO
I AI1A3TA GA

Writ fr on ft t 8 n i
lllu r it r i tn J w I

t

IM IM Tn ilium
Ncr In tho second cotidltun met upon
a tou Ud sttceL Hut evtn If there
Were nom for the tiklrl to trait Its
tuw leiigih along upon u rivdud
hoitiiiglifurc It does not In tlialsllu
a it u afford any of thu sntlsfiti tiotis
if nal In nitty lo the beholder Iho
reiiM ii for this Is nt hand Anenn
lal etctmul of genuine nr t lot lo ef feci

in mi dei oration of house or pervm
ik hut tlm art h lo should bo Iu harmony
wi h lt natural ue titherwse the
wnni of ngrroint nt between tho artUle
untl Its UseN this discord roimllM lip
pern i ht In the inlntl of the bilHiittr
and destroys the beauty of tffut
This harmony Is nn Initial law or ov
hi Hi s but It Is plain that it is Ma ¬

la eil constantly by tho iires skirt
railing upon the street No material
hut wt men could wear for a dress U

wit light for su It a pitrposn If it Is
attupifit to be drnggiri along uhiii the
s reet It would not be fit for her to
wear sltue It must be nilide of either
wtotl or Iron Again however homely
a purely useful thing may be -- rntly
reform suits and other things of thut
Ilk jet on the other liatlil there Is
no tine bounty in what is wholly usi
esR tr wasteful und stuh mostier
aiuly nre trains Worn upon tho street

Tor if the fashionable maiden abhor ¬

ring the dirt her skirl must gither
fn in the stteets will carry Its sweep ¬

ing folds in her hands then where Is

he train Indeed It bus become but
an iingriti efttl bunch behind which
nnkes her small fingers at lie to car-

ry
¬

The appendage Is wholly uvless
anil wholly wasteful The ernilfuuii
ippemllx wild Ii doctors uie mi frtely
tl ting off from mans anatom Iu
his our tla Is a netessnry nrlltle

-- ornpareri with it lndlpoiiiible

1 THE RIVER NEWS f
fc ee6e0eCiSeSk

Cairo t falling
Chattanooga 1 o falling
Cincinnati 10 stationary
Evaitsvllle 2 1 stationary
rinrenre Zero falling
Johuonvllle 0t falling
Louisville 15 stationary
Ml Carinel 15 stationary
Nashville 0 8 stationary
Inriucnh O 8 stationary
Ilttsbiirg 58 stationary
St Louis 30 falling

Observation taken nt 7 a m Illver
08 feet on the gauge a fall f Ot
tsi the Inst 21 hours Wind south
east a light breeze Weather clear
and cooler Tempemtuie 50 Toll

Observer

The City of lolconda iltpnrtnl
with n good trip at 12IO today for
Jolcondn nnd Hllzubethtown She
will return tomorrow night with n
ijlg carnival crowd

Tho Kuttawii will be crowded with
Cumberland river ptsiple tomorrow
night on her return from KttttAwn

The J II Itlchartlsou tlepaitttl for
Cairo this morning with fair business
Cnpt Older of the iticlmrdst n snys
his boat will have all thu people sh
an hnutllo on her trip up tomoirow

night from Gtlro and way landings
lluslnesH tinchaiigetl In river cl o ot

but the wharf and vicinity piestntsa
lively nppearance on account of tho
carnival attractions

A Pittsburg special say Tho
latest thing talked of In rlvor ci cles
Is that roustabouts nre going to do
mantl nn Increase In wages Just as
soon as a coal shipping stage comes
In the rivers here Quite a number
of men who ship as deck hands on
local tow boats have been dlsMitified
for somo time past with the wages
paltl for tho work and It is said tho
dissatisfaction has becomu general
Of recent years the roustabouts hava
been paid on a monthly basis tho reg

ular scale being Mj n month Includ
In board Hut us It only rcquiios
about twelve days to make the round
trip from hereto Cincinnati the men
have not more than 15 due them on
each trip nnd seldom make inoio
than one trip a mouth Southern
roustabouts are paid 00 or 70 a
month but not moro than 50 will bo
asked by the deckhand here Tho
officers of the combine admit men
will bo scarce when a rlsocomes and
the may have to pay the Increase

The Cincinnati deleates to the Ohio
River association meitliigntLoiilsllle
havo returned home pleased with
their successful busluesand ng eoabe
reception They Intend to keep the
log a rolllng until thero Is six feet
In the Ohio from Pittsburg to Cairo
anil the dam at Culloms Hlpplo Is
In working order

The Evansvlllo Journal of Saturday
says Local ship enrpentomnre mak
Ing complaint because house car
penters are taking river Jobs nnd cut-

ting
¬

Wages Tho house enrpenters
make more money on tho river than
on land but are paid less than ship
crapenters because thelatter must bo

employed when theres anything to
do besides nailing decking and p in
ing lumber

HAS A NEW POSITION

Conductor Jack Ilk Vu who lias het n
on the Iaducali and Centrnl C tynui
for Bomo time pnst has roiiu to Mem
jili Ib to accept the poKlticn of depot
master a lucrative an well as Import-
ant

¬

position Ids many friends hero
lll regret to learn that lio linil left

Iaducah hut will wish lilin every
succews

100 Kcwiii dSlOO
Tliertuilt 4 of tills jaiier will Imp -- nil in
inn tin iheri i at 1 m klb dreiilMl tUe r

tUat b lliuii tat b tiiibe to t uru In ll l

mviH ftid tliat It liHitrrb Hill Utlanli
t urn 1 te ouly pilllw oiiib knin to lie
m Men fruteri Hy PaMrrh Ii nuacon ll
ioiiioi tun rtiilrta a ctmriltutlniini trmt
tin nt Ilill rmarh Cu l t a u int r- - ilv
in Ungdirertly it u tlie bluo l ami mucin u
urfi t9 of ilio Kyttrni llmretiy ilenlrojlnn

Uf foundation uf ttiMilinre mil giving the
jitlfiibtreiiKtn by tjultlliiK up ihrnniliu
linn ual ahMlttluu nattilB In Unla lltnmil
Tlmproprletiri hlVJl imicli faltn lu lm tin
utlve powd 8 Unit Uiey offer OnnlImdrnl Hnl
I in lor any oi h tbat It fullfto cum StiiJ for
list if toatlu tinlil

Adnrttts Y J C1IKNKV A CO Toledo O

Aid liy DriiKKtstii 75o
H lira lainlly 11ls are thu best

It la almost ootnplett The Area

Jlrk KilyarnH
hrnal KpeclnlUl

ojro ear
ruiluoalt

uofli anil

NEWS NOTES

H is prullctid that tho next few
mint lis will wltnrts a swicplug con ¬

solidation of railroad lllterists A

combination of the Ilnr Iij at uoul
noil Vamlerbllt Illu Is saltl to be on

the program

General Otis has tlcclliml to ucelvj
rep esentatlvos of tho rillpno gov
erniniitt who want tods cuss prac
terms nnd nrrnhge fir the delive
of American prisoners

Two robliers shot nnd killttl ono

man and wounded another while rob
bing a store at Doniphan Kan Later
they ftmbushid and killed a pj iveu an
atitl wounded nnoilnr man iieiubc s

of a pursuing posse The posse sur
roundid the inurdctets and uxpto ta
to capture them at daylight

The Norfolk and Southern mllronil
extend ng from Norfolk Va to
ldentfii N C has passu rnlir the
control of the Vantleibdt ml way

syndicate
It Is now snld that the dlsme at

Santos lira ll reporttd ns the Im

jrnc plague has not In en definitely
ijagiioed ns the tlrcmled plagoe

Clarence It Grettholiseof Kentucky
who for nine years was proiulttnt in

oieiili public affairs is satl to
dying at Seoul

The registration of voters In Great
er New York Just completed Miowsn
otal uf 170717
Twenty lives nre reported lo have

bet ii list n tho billiard In Munlnnn
Jnke Ilutler nisi Dudley G vm

wnntetl for murder nt Yetsnllles
were aritwtett at Chicago

Tears are cnterla nisi fr the sfety
of many bunting turtles cnught Iu
he hllzmrd In Colorndo

A tragedy was the outeoii o if u

feud tn Winston cviiuty Miss

Iu Slmpflcii couuty Joe Hail n a
negio shot and killttl Tom lttiu
also coloretl

Pornier Governor Hugh lien y Os
pTc of Oiiinectlciit Is tit ml

MaJr General Hrury W Mwtoii
V S V was promoted to the tank of
brigadier general 111 the rrgnlnr army
Ilrlpndler Oeiieml llats V S A was
rrnde a nnjor geneinl of voliinlters

Important records in the cise of
Ins and Sol Griffin olmrgrd with
killing Deputy Sin riff Thacko were
stjleti from the county Judges nffio
at Mancluster

SOCIALIST TICKET

The StiLialist party has put ut t

fiUwliiw tliket fur piaie n tn i

ra ken ciuniy ballot
Irltl E MttJger st lie n p

ire
t DlNilLMLV

htnil Ward Ilio It Tei
Ihlnl Want I M riiainiUi ii
I if Ii Ward L L rante and 1

Vani e
ixih Ward -- lake Pxldrtiam

The iiotiiliiot i fur tile iKwrd f

a lou arc
rirsi Ward lanes I DcLuug
1 if Ii Ward Llun Harris
Mxill Wrtl Evan G Clark mil

jiix us Pi tier
Ik li Albert bihinUtZ the ikmi in i

for KnveiiMir will nuike an ntlilrt
he people uett iniiilay the 2Nth in

s nut

OLD GLORY STILL ABOVE

tiiutliiT Mclury for tlio I Uu Dimn In

trypt
The Anglo American lino of boau 1

the ouly line lu Rgypt which Hie tin
American IIir tt toe Woiiun c

iiome Compnnon That was the f ti

iuiiueeuient tbe orTietl uhlch dei uli
my choice of tlm- - Mayllower Hut
ville we knew that fhc wa obligcU
n fly the Iiritish lias Kino we were in

tllgnant beyond words to tee a htin
union Jack flujiinj at tlio top uf tn
trsvaitl flagstaff and beutath It a toj

American flag about the xlie of a cigar
box Heniath the EnglUh Hag I

narl wept with rage Tbe owner ot
he line was at hand and I did nut wan

to draw up a petition or to consul ni
ellow Amerlcnni I Jut said ilu -

tbe goodness to haul down that Infant
American tlntf will you I hai uo
bjection to tailing under both but I

do object to such an Insulting dlspla
in else Besides that you seem to hate
forgotten that the American Hag never
Hie below any other Hag on Ontls
gnen earth Ho made somu apolo
Kles and gae tho order at once The
baby was hauled down amid the smiles
of tho Kngllsh pasongeri Hut at As--lo-

wo waro avenged when an enor-
mous

¬

American tagacrivod by rail and
was hoisted to tho main llagstalT
twenty foet higher than tho IirlMsb
When I camo on deck that Sunda
morning and saw that blessed Hag wav-
ing

¬

above me everything blurred before
rny pes and I do nssiito you that It
was tho most beautiful sight that I saw
In all that Kuropean continent You
may talk about jour temples and our
ruins nnd jour old masters Have
ou ever seen Old Cllory Hying straight

out from a flagstaff In a foreign coun
try 7000 miles nunv from limns

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

In onlur that tlictc may lio ample
ncoouiiiioilatlon for vlslloia ilurlng
tlio carnival It Is i arncNtly rciiuestctl
tliat all pursotiH who can f urnlfch rooms
with or without boniil will notify
tho tiuilcralgnril nt once Klvlug nuni
bcr that tla y can enter al n anil prices

GHO II DAINS Secretary

For inU
Tho property corner of Hroailway

and Si coml street now oocupicu by W

K Hussel Co Apply to Geo Lang
staff trustee or C K Wlieclur

IOoC

riirillnliril ronniH for rent 01 II ouil
way

WANTIJI
capital V

-- iartnor
Bun nfti

wltli

2 lo

Miiall
lt2

WANTIJD Ily young mini of ku1
address position travelini out of
Iaillieilli Aililress J fjtlll offico

It is ftnrktcomploteat Tho Aioado

For all fresh outs or wounds In eltliar
tlie liuuian subject or In animals asu
diessltKf UALLAUDS BNOW LINI

LNT Is excellent whllo fbr sores on
working horses eipeclally if Blow to
heal or suppurntinc Its hoallnST Qual
Hies aro uneritialeil- - Price 25 oti
and 50 ots Bold by DuBols Oo

r v

- DlC- -
nrm

l JU

mwJr m

v - -- -
i T - j

3S

I

In tho Wstli for

Heat ing

and Cooking purposes
and general satisfaction

St- - Bernard Coal Gcke and Anlhracite

For Spot Cash Only

BERNARD COAL COMPANY
IKCOUloATi

Office 427 Broadway Telephone No 8

OBERTSr3EER
s rapidly bocomlng tho fnvorlto with the people of Uil city It IcucU

others for tho reasot that it ii

ABSOLUTELY PURE
IUNDLKI IN HOTTLIU A1H It T TIIK KK1 BT

PADUCAH BOTTLING CO
F J Bcrgtloll 1ropiicloi Tenth antl Madison atrecU
Tclcphono 101 Order fillwl until 11pm

u In Pop Seltzer Vnln and nl Kimls of Temperance J

BOTTLED BOCK BEER

104 North Fifth Telephone

Solicits your patronage Wo thoroughly guar
intoo all our work Wo employ experienced
workmen and will do your work in a sanita-
ry

¬

scientific manner at the lowest prices
-

St

Good Measure

iu soo us J

You get
measure here

You get j
here J

You will get
trcatmcnthcrc

I m A- - JL4 L JL
k I

TENTH ANO TELEPHONE 118

If You Want--- -

BLACKSMITHING DONE
A Wi GRIEF Can do ii ioryou

Gluicker

Better

T

than anybody does

The same old 218 COUKTSt

HENRY

A Book making plant
You need send notlilnjj out ot town

Pvpo it OoeniP Roos

KSTADLISHED
IKrM

-

W

and Groceries
Provisions Produce Etc

our

and Macon and
pack and sold

825 827

UlCtCh

Compan- y-

OOKBINDER

OickeCo

rise Jewslry

Watches anil

Diamonds

223
Broadway

HARRY WILLIAMSON HI

Physician and
Surgeon

10 em noipru
OtUco 419K Broadway

362

Drop and
will always

good

will always
good quality

always
courteous

Ll
TRIMBLF

Neater
Work

ReiyainnR
JBorseshoinj

place

rLMMSN Jr

thoroughly tquiiipvd

POADMA

THE OLDEST RETAIL ESTMUIBH
ail i IN OTY

-- Dealers In

Staple Fancy
Feed

Try Celebrated Sugar
Cured Mata

Haras Shoulders Strictly Iure Lard
under a punranteo

OS S Third

r

F 0

Office lionrni
r

No

New

THE

Toionono oa

J W Moore
UKIKK IK

All our otu

f

W1
Staple and Fancy Grocerlss

Canned Goniis of ill Kinds
Kree delivery ti nil jiart if Uie

PENSIONS I

WAR CLAIMS
JMES A WOODWARD

Awnlaril Ntiry Iubll- -
ouiik ftHru hiij

Iifliicti Cy rn h na T n l

If You Want Your Laundry
Dene Rigtil

1V t done by THE OHINKHJ
102 Broadway Olothnscallod
and returned promptly

HAM HOP H1NO h CO

DELIA CALDWELL M D

Physician and
fclui eon

Ofllce and reaidenco 622 Broadwav
Offico hours 9 to U am a to 4 pru
Telephone Jn wi

o

v

J


